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1ago he moved into town and has 
been conducting a large furniture 
business and undertaking. He was 
one of the organizers of the Electric 
Light Co. In the Methodist Church 
he was ever prominent and with his 
wife and daughters contributed a 
leading part to the music there as 
web as in social circles. He will he 
much missed from the community.

Mr. Woodm m's health had been 
poor ever since he returned from a 
trip to Washington. The day before 
his death he was stricken with ap- 
poplexy. The funeral service was 
held on Tuesday last and was very 
largely attended.

WOLF VILLE. *
.SAVE

WHEAT
FLOUR

StylishMrs. Otis Reid, of Moncton, N. B. 
arrived in town on Saturday and 
has been guest of Mrs. R. H. 
Foster and Mrs. C. M. Gormeley. 
She has beeu vit iting of late at Pereau 
also with her husbands brother, Mr. 
R. W. Reid^Northville, etc. It has 
been a number of years since she 
left Kings Co., being formerly a re
sident of Church St.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hadderley, of 
Bermuda, are spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Mr. J Ernest Barss has been visit
ing his home for the past week.

Mrs. Haverstock has been in town 
visiting her sister, Mrs- C. H. 
Martell, Miss Eva Haverstock has 
relumed to the Canadian West.

Mrs. H. L. Dennison who has 
been visiting her mother here and 
also.at Halifax has returned to her 
home in Digby.

Miss Margaret Forrest has been 
visiting her sister Mrs. Dennison at 
Digby.

Miss Mary Ring, of Freeport, is 
a student at Acadia Seminary.

Mrs. George Churchill has again 
left for Boston where she will spend 
the winter with Miss Abbie Dodge.

John F. Calkin is away making 
an extended business trip as far as 
New York and up through that 
State to Ontario and Quebec Cities.

Mr. Charles S. Hamilton of New 
Ilavçn Conn, has been spending 
his vacation here at his summer homc 
with his family, leaving for heme 
Thursday of last week. His son 
Ensign Hamilton of the American 
Navy was also at home here for a 
short leave of absence and will be 
ready for active service soon.

Miss Eva Haverstock has gone to 
Edmonton to again take up <her 
position or teacher in the School

Miss Flo M. Harris of the Wolf- 
ville Bookstore is driving a new 
McLaughlin car. *

Mrs. Ernest Brown of Digby has 
l>een visiting her sister Mrs #Moore.

Mrs. T. E Benjajnirt vFUM visiting 
Rev. A. W. and Mrs. West at Kent- 
ville last week.

The Staff of teachers in Wolfville 
schools attended the Teachers Insti
tute at Hantsport last week.

Miss E. Tufts has gone to Cam
bridge Mass to resume her work as 
teacher.

Mr. C. A. Patriquin and Police* 
man F. S. Crowell had a trip into 
the woods last week on a moose

Rev. Gorden Barss and family of 
India have returned home on furlough 
and are visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Howard Barss.

The death of John E. Armstrong 
took place in Manitoba Sept. 10th 
after along illness. He leaves two 
daughters and three sisters and was 
a son of the Hte lames L. Armstrong 
Wolfville.

Rev. C. K. Morse who is well 
known here has returned from long 
service overseas and is visiting in 
the province. He was pastor at 
Winnipeg when he enlisted.

Mrs. James Wheaton, of Upper 
Sack ville, who has been visiting her 
son in Wolfville, Nova Scotia, is 
spending a fexv days as the guest of 
Mr and L. M. Anderson, Cole's 
Islands. Sack ville Tribune

J. W. Tanch of New Haven, Conn 
formerly principal of.knnaplis Acade
my spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Morse and left on Friday 
for Avonport where he was the 
guests of Mr and Mrs.L. E. Shaw .He 
was also to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Spurr of Melvern Square, before re
turning to New Haven. Middleton 
Outlook.

Mr. and Mrs R. Tufts and Virginia 
motored from Wolfville, this week. 
Mrs. Tofts and daughter will spend 
a few days with relatives here. Mar- 
garetvilie item in Outlook.
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Suits, Coats 
and Skirts

FOR LADIrS AND MISSESl©!» m<mC
The Latest Styles, Newest Cloths 

Prices Reasonable.
<

New Neckwear, Gloves 
Hosiery and Underweir.

Horton News FOR MEN
Summer Neckties, Gloves, 

Hats and Caps.

Suits and Overcoats
for men and boys 

Perfect fitting. Prices Right.

Miss Dolpha Holmes who has 
been visiting at Oxford has returned 
to Avonport

Mr. and Mrs. Hurlbert, of Avon- 
port received the sad news recently 
that their son David had paid the 
supreme sacrifice while serving his 
King and Country Overseas. Much 
sympathy is felt far the bereaved 
family in the loss from the home 
circle of this young hero.

The Grand Pre dyke is again 
covered with the cattle, grazing. 
The time, for turning on was de
layed considerable this year.

Rev. J. M Fisher has sold his 
nice farm near Hartsport.

Mr. snd Mrs. James Lyon and 
Mrs Nichols mother of Mrs. Lyon 
all of Hantsport left for Berwick 
last week and from there the former 
go to their home at Charleston,

Mrs. A.rdeW. Foster and children 
have been visiting friends at Bedford 
and returned home to Hantsport.
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J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd I

WOLFVILL, N. S.

Substitute
Announcement

We have just received a carefully sylec . I 
tsd shipment çt S Iverwarp, ihe very be't I 
quality nd distinc ive design.

Silverware has advanced in price along I 
jwith other me h ndise, but the qual ty is 
still "just as g.’od"

We have ai tides pri ed at 65c; to Î8.75 j ■ 
hit are m st useful and yet artistic and I 

pleasing to the eye.
Should you want a ylhing higher ;iic#d w# will order on I 

approval for j our ir spection. A

Jewelers and Opticians I
Wolfville

Mill

‘
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PORT WILLIAMSIn all your 
Baking The name of A. D. Sheppard, 

Halifax, recently appeared in Honour 
roll of a Halifax paper as being 
wounded in recent battles. Dickson 
befoie enlisting was taking a Colleg
iate Course at Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy, Wolfville, pre
paring to.er 1er College, lie is the 
eldest son of «VI r. and M rs. Alfred 
Sheppard, Halifax. Mrs. Sheppard 
formerly being Miss. Mabellç Reid 
of Port W illiams, this County.

Miss Tbeimi Gates, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Silas Gates, Port Wil
liams, is again a student at Acadia 
Seminary Wolfville, this year.

Miss Leulu Kinsman, of Welsford 
is a stndent at Acadia Seminary 
this yeai. Miss Kinsman is a sister 
of Miss Glenuie Kinsman a former 
successful clerk of Dry Goods store 
Iltsley and Harvey at Port,.Williams.

Williams & Co., t
SEND FOR 

WHEAT-SAVING 
RECIPES

Mr. and Mrs. G. M Ruggles, o 
Bear River have been visiting their 
daughter Mrs. Roland Howard àt 
Grafton.

Mrs Harry Budcow, and little 
daughter Gertrude,wof Digby and 
Miss Lottie Theriault, of Bloomfield 
spent Monday in Kentville, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKen. 
zie- Courier

Western Canada 
Flour Mills Co. Limite*:

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO 
Cam*6* food board

LICENSE NOS 
Flour IS. 16, 17. U

42

OBITUARY.

A yard J. Woodman 

On Saturday last there passed 
away at his residence Wolfville 
Avard J. Woodman one of the best 
known business men of the town

HORSE GOODS 
>f every description can be 
oynd here. There f : not a thing 
ni seing what ought to be in It 
Everything needed In stable, 
>arn and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has been 
gathered with great care, and 
ou will not have a chance to 
mplaln about the uunlit/

aged about 58 years. He leaves a 
widow, Selena daughter of the late 
D. A. JSrfivro of Wolfville and" two 
daughters Mr.-.. Otto Foijhaw, Wolf, 
ville, and Mrs Ryan recently 
lied at Rochester.

Woodman w

1foA marriage of much interest took 
.{dace at Bridgetown, on Wednesday 
when Mayor Barry W, Roscoc D# 
S. O. took as his bride Miss Rug- 
gles, of Bridgetown particulars later

i|U8lo^

f BY MAIL '
We carry 25,000 Victor & Edi- 

Will send by 
any number cn approval. Send 

trial t'rder or write (or par
ticulars.

L N. H PHINNEY & CO, Ui
X HALIFAX. N. S.

as born at Loujer 
WoltvMe son uf the late Wjlliam 
Woodman who carried on ap under
taking business. About 30 years

«Mr.

<
t Wm. Regan, Wolfvilleton records.

WANTED
---- \T-----

Âldvrshot Camp
The Real 

Proof of 
a Range

y»
»

SHAFFNER, 0UTHIT& ILSLEY
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES

INSURANCE AGENTS
W.P.Shapfnbs, J. Frank Outhst.K.C. 

' J. L. Ilslby, LL.B.
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

Wood, Potatoes a|d 
Vegetables.

CASH on Delivery.

The firebox of your 
range is the first and last 
proof of its usefulness 
and durability.

The Kootenay Range 
firebox is made of tough, 
pure semi-steel—in nine 
pieces to allow expansion 
and contraction and to 
prevent cracking.

Apply to

C. R. BILL,
Telephone 90-21 BÎLLTOWN, N.8. 

May 21 *t 1018—«w.tf.
Port Williams Fruit Co.,

LIMITED
FOR SALE BY

A postal card just received from 
Sergt- B. A. Farnham, of the South 
Lanceshire Regiment, by his par_ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Farnham, 
Jamaica Plain, Mass, from Camp 
Limberg, Germany, states that he 
is a prisoner in Germany and is welj 
A cable received from the war office 
at London reported Sargt. Farnham 
missing from June 1st last Mach 
anxiety was felt for his safety as no 
word was received of him fer three 
and a half months Exchange

W. W. ROCKWELL

McClaiy!s
Our warehouse is now open every 

day. Our specialty :•...... >
Flour, Peed,Fertilizer,etc.

We have on hand a limited amount 
of Flour and Feed of different kinds. 
Also expect 
Barley and 
We are now' taking orders for ground 
Lime Stone to be delivered in Nov
ember. One price to everyone. Give 
us a call-

Can. Food Board License No. 9-4833

Kootenay
Range.

part of a carload of 
Corn Meal this week.

\Toronto Montrai 
St John, N.B. CJgnry

Winnipeg
Port Williams Finit Ce., Limited
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